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Mutuel Windows open 12:00 P.M.
Post Time 1:00 P.M.
Price 15 cents
Printed by PINE TREE PRESS—Auburn
NOTICE:—All horses acting bad at 
the post, will be given two scores, after 




FIRST HALF DAILY DOUBLE 
2.17 Trot 
2575 1
Chloe b.m.  Clark
by Protector  Blue-Gold
Jean Cray, Bellows Falls, Vermont
2576 2
Maine Express b.h. McLeod
by Atlantic Express  black-blue
Lowell, McLeod, Barre, Vt.
2577 3
Quayle Express ch.g.  Beede
by Atlantic Express  Tan
W. H. Beede, Hardwick, Vt.
2578 4 Forest Guy b.h.  Merrillby David Guy  Green-Yellow
Ralph Emery, McFalls, Maine
2579 5
Dillon Todd br g. Reed
by Dillon Volo  Blue-Gold
R. G. Reed, Wilmet, New Hampshire
2580 6
Lady O Mine br.m.  Tuttle
by Pal O Mine Green
J. O. Pillsbury, Unity, Maine
2581 7
Ajax b.g. McKinney
by Guy Trogan Green-Gold
J. L. McKinney, Oakland, Maine
2582 8 Colonel Mellon blk.g.  O’Connell by The Laurel Hall  green
O’Connell Bros.                             Cousens
Green Head Numbers
2nd Race 
SECOND HALF OF DAILY DOUBLE
2.13 Trot
2583 1
Cash Buster b.g.  Morgan
by Great Volo  green-gold
Mrs. Leon Cyr, Bath, Maine
2584 2
Westover Don br. Brown
by Afterglow  blue-gold
A. H. Rogers, Canaan, Vt.
2585 3
Sunfire b.g. Fitzgerald
by Peter Scott blue-yellow
Mrs. Francis, Pratt, Derry, N. H.
4 Raymite gr.h.  Hillby Volomite f , Tan
Charles Farmer, Rochester, N.H.
2587 5
Calumet Chimes b g.  Jordan
by Peter The Brewer r brown-red
Mrs. Avis Gross, Auburn, Me.
2588 6
Bright Hanover b.m.  Reed
by Great Volo  maroon-gold
G. W. Reed, Bucksport, Me.
2589 7
The Titan b.g. McGowan
by Vologda green-black
F. McGowan, New Bedford, Mass
2590 8
Fairy Hanover ch.m.  Holden
by Peter The Brewer gold-green
Warren Litchfield, Newport. Vt.
2.11 Pace 
2591 1 Coquetilla’s Colt b.g.  Leeby Peter Volo Brown
M. B. Allen, Craftsbury, Vt.
2592 2 The Great Peter b.g.  Reedby The Peter Pan  red-gold
G. W. Reed, Bucksport, Maine
2593 3 Gracious Lady b.m.                        Jordanby Protector green-black
Mrs. Helen Gayne, Gorham, Maine
2594 4 Edward P. Jr. b.m.  Nelsonby Edward P. blue-gold
P. D. Nelson, Dexter, Maine
2595 5
Ben Hur b.g.  Phalen
by Benedict  Blue-White
J. Phalen, Newmarket, New Hampshire
2596 6 Lew Mac grey h. Saffordby Lew Hal  Green
Sullivan-Mawhinney, Machias, Maine
2597 7 Wraith br.g.   McLeodby Highland Scott Black-Blue
Lowell McLeod, Barre, Vermont
2598 8 Napoleon Patchen b.g. Berryby Napoleon Direct  Green-Gold




Forest Moore, Ellsworth, Maine
2600
FIELD
10 Hanna Henley br.m.  Roullardby Peter Henley Lavender-Green
H. A. Harmon, Thorndike, Maine
2600
FIELD
11 Highlight b.m.  Harveyby Highland Scott Purple








2603 3 COLONEL MELLON   O'Connell
2604 4 LADY O’MINE  Tuttle
2605 5 QUAYLE EXPRESS Beede
2606 6 DILLON TODD  Reed
2607 7 CHLOEClark
o FOREST GUY    Jordan
2.13 Trot 
2609 1 BRIGHT HANOVER Reed
2610 2 CALUMET CHIMESJordan
2611 3 WESTOVER DONBrown
2612 4 FAIRY HANOVER Holden
2613 5 RAYMITEHill
2614 6 SUNFIRE Fitzgerald
2615 7 THE TITAN  McGowan




2617 1 COQUETILLA’S COLT Lee
2618 2 EDWARD P. JR.Nelson
2619 3 BEN HURPhalen
2620 4 LEW MAC Safford
2621 5 GRACIOUS LADY    Jordan
2622 6 HIGHLIGHT Harvey
2623 7 VOLABBEClark
2624 8 THE GREAT PETER Reed




11 HANNAH HENLEY Roullard
2.15 Pace 
2627 1 Plainfield b.m. Smithby Signal Peter blue-gold
Smith & Doten, Augusta, Maine
2628 2 Mack Yerkes b.g Consinsby Mr. McElwyn Yellow-Black
G. H. Cousins, Fitchburg, Mass.
2629 3 Arlo Stout b.h.  Tweedieby Todd Stout Green-Gold
F. T. Coombs, Cooper Mills, Maine
2630 4
Lu O’Conner b.m.  McLeod
by Lu Trask  black-green
Lowel McLeod, Barre, Vt.
2631 5 Hanover Prophet b.h.  Phalenby Guy McKinney Blue-White
James Phalen, Newmarket, N. H.
2632 6
Apollo b.h.  Brown
by Calumet Adam Blue-Orange
Jess Brown, Agt., Rochester, New Hampshire
2633 7 Anita Abbey b.m.  Clukeyby Guy Abbe  maroon




2634 1 Wraith br.g.  McLeodby Highland Scott  Black-Blue
Lowell McLeod, Barre, Vermont
2635 2
Hanna Henley br.m. Roullard
by Peter Henley Lavender-Green
H. A. Harmon, Thorndike, Maine
2636 3
Highlight b.m. Harvey
by Highland Scott Purple
K. Stone, Lyndonville, Vermont
2637 4
The Great Peter b.g.  Reed
by The Peter Pan  red-gold
G. W. Reed, Bucksport, Maine
2638 5 Coquetilla’s Colt b.g.  Leeby Peter Volo  Brown




Mrs. Helen Gayne, Gorham, Maine
2640 7 Edward P. Jr. b.m. f Nelsonby Edward P. blue-gold
P. D. Nelson, Dexter, Maine
2641 8 Ben Hur b.g. Phalenby Benedict  Blue-White
J. Phalen, Newmarket, New Hampshire




10 Napoleon Patchen b.g. Berryby Napoleon Direct Green-Gold
G. H. Bush, Sheldon, Vermont
11 Volabby blk.m. Clark
2.15 Pace 
2644 1 LU O'CONNER McLeod
2645 2 ARLO STOUT Tweedie
2646 3 APOLLO Brown
2647 4 PLAINFIELD Smith
2648 5 HANOVER PROPHET Phalen
2649 6 MACK YERKES Cousins
2650 7 ANITA ABBEY  Clukey
BUTLER HEAD NUMBERS
PARI-MUTUEL RULES
Maine State Racing Commission
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corre­
sponds with the number on your program. 
No changes made after you leave the window.
All winning Pari-Mutuel Tickets are pay­
able immediately after the race to which the 
ticket relates has been run, the winning horses 
announced and the price displayed upon the 
Mutuel Board.
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the 
right to refuse payment of torn or mutilated 
tickets. See the Mutuel Manager.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets 
at the close of this meeting, same will be 
redeemed within period of ninety days at 
offices of the State Racing Commission, Au­
gusta, Maine, otherwise, money will be forfeited 
and same will be returned to:
Oxford County Agricultural Society
